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In Makiffg Your New Resolutions For 1916 Don't Forget To Resolve To Be

a Booster

(uttfief
Columbus, Luna
, THE YEAR'S PROGRESS

wus u question whether anything
would grow. Ami today farming
Is in mi experimental stage Hut
The Year has Seen a Cleat Pregreuirs
till' SUCCCS
Ilttllllll'tl IlltS IM'PII
MoTesaent in iht Valley la Farm-i- aj.
very gratifying to the tillers of
Best Year la town History
tile Stffi, Hill till' tXHrllIH!0
gained tlii'.v
doubt will mnku
'
Iahs than five years ugo the It pay better mi
unit better in ttmt
townsltc plat of Columbus was to
com.
The history of Columbus
tiled.
This wus tln llrst year any
ilaes back ulwtut four and
years, and the town has success Imd liwn attained In Ur.v
made its entire grnwtli during farming Most nil hud depended
thU period.- Where gtKid busi u(x)n Irrlgutlon tint tin fact that
ness buildings are now located, irrigation was nut absolutely
lcK than live years ago was a necessary for eron produc-HovviU
di'inonstratiid by a
mesqulU' thicket, thu home of
the jack rabbit. Thu growth .of number uf fanners last season,
Columbus has M)sslbly seemed lit fact some of tho best crops
rather slow to many of us, but grown in the valley lost year
when we remember that the was without Irrigation. Gurd,
town is still in its infancy our Darrow, Kane und others learned
something next the trlclt of conserving Uiu mois
progress

Mcms
m wonde-fu- l,
taking into consid
ration the obstacles met with.
A slow, but steady growth has
been evident at all times, and no
more so at any time during thu
history of the town than during
the year of Hllti. 8ovor.il new'
business houses have been erected, and' a large portion of the
dwelling. houses have beuu built
during the year. And the tendency to erect buildings of u
more permanent nature his been
Columnoticeable all the while
bus is putting on an air of
sotnething
y
is
that
permanent
unusual with the average west
I'm town the age of Columbus.
There is a largo number of
brick and frame business houses
that would bu a credit to towns
many times the sze of this
From a business standpoint
lUlti has leen by far, the best
year in the live years history of
Columbus. Some of thu leading
business houses have had to
build additions to their establishments in order totukecarc of
Tho
an Increasing business.
business depression so bitterly
proclaimed throughout tie.' United States has never been lelt
iiere, and prusporit.v has been
the general order.
The ixisloQlcu has done a far
larger amount of business than
Thu
in any preceding year.
freight received here is more
than twice as great as in any
other year. Every class of busl
ness has been good and a big
gain over any preceding year.
n
As wu stated above a large
of tho dwelling houses of
Columbus have been built during
the past year. There is a few,
very mv. vacant. The better
clasH of dwellings are nil rented
and are bringing the owners a
good rate of interest on their
01' the business
investment.
iinses there Is not one vacant,
they are all occupied.
"'PitOUKKHH

UXOR

IN

k'AUMlNH

When the vahey was oenod to
(Settlement about live years ajo
there was. doubt I us to what
In fact there
wouln grow here.
.
tm
Mfjmp .
- -

County.

New

Mexico, December
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31, 1915.

'the ground.

In onsts where a
Ismail numltei
Me. .Imsm. Is. :.iid Mr. UsIelMucb DiBiit to FB Cropi. Fruit corned, a cylinder of similar
Keiluotlnn of from 15 to 20 p-- r
wire netting around mull tree, if
Trees and Sbrnbi Canted by Tbe
cent is estimated by tie ,Htfl spent Thursday, in Deming.
so fastened that It cannot he
)rporatiou commission, will be
PetttMttbodi of Protection.
Misses Grace und Marguerite
pushed up close against the tree,
mad" in express rates atlis-tin(obel made sevel-a- l calls in Wa
serves the purx)se more ee.onom
New Mexico February 1.
Thu .tertoo, Friday.
Pine mice und cottontail rati Ically.
commission yesterday received.; There will be preaching ser- - hits occur throughout the United
When the law permits, ikjinoii
the revised tariffs and ba"d Ul vices in the school house next! States and do much harm to fruit
can often In? used to udvuiitugc.
estimates on a comparison of Subdav.
trees and shrubs especially
. 'and ornamenUil
at times when
the nut
these with th old tariffs.
.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Peters, of lllH w" !m u tfavtlvn produce and
,t
The reductions affeet llrst hihM
ur"l,s- CoUimbus.Hpcnt Christmas with i"u,,,r
following
have
been
The
formulas
second class business.
Pine mice are seldom seen on employed with
A. S. White and family.
considerable sue
of their molelike habits,
account
Vlr. ,md Mrs. .las. llerrcn, of
cess :
taloupes, NWeet iMtatoes, sugar
for they live in their own under
Poisoned Oats Mix together
and stock bents, tomatoes, etc. Deming, came out for a holiday ground burrows or in mole run-strychnine
ounce of
Wheat has shown great possibil Visit with F F. Bains.
ways.
The presunce of these (alkaloid), 1 iwwdered
ounce of baking soda,
C. W. Andrews and family look mice in mole
ities and Indian corn has 1hiui
burrows can usually
of
saccharine,
ounce
and .'I
Pea- Xmas dinner with A. 0. Powells,
grown very successfully
bu detected by an occasional
nuts, cotton and tobacco have and S. C. Pierces helped disoso opening that they make to the! heaping tuh!usxonfuls of tlour
Stlr with enough cold water lo
done, well wherever given a fair of a big turkey dinner at Omar
surface from the runway. Pine make it creamy paste and apply
opiKirtunity. It was demonstrat- Gibson's.
mice ure not so prolific as their
ture and (row first rnte crops. ed that broom corn could be
Lloyd Huln came home to spend near relatives, thu meadow mice, lo 12 quarts of good, clean oat,
Stevontion and Ilobbs also grew grown with a good profit last Christinas, and tlnding no dances but protected us they are by mixing thoroughly. ThU same
good crop with thu natural rain summer.
Different varieties of scheduled for the holidays, de- their underground habits they creamy paste can also bo applied
fall. Irrigation plants uru ex- beunsnud ieu did exceedingly cided to give one, and ly plenty sometimes become abnormally to orchard primings. The smaller
pensive and proof that farming well last summer, mid alfalfa, of driving und liberal use of tele abundant. This is especially ap twigs should becutun into 2or
can bo successfully accomplish though not planted in very large phone to friends at Columbus parent In states where hawks 3 inch lengths and the poison ap
id without! supplementing the tracts, has. produced three Ji and AH. View, succeeded in get and owls, which are enemies of plied in the same way as with
ralnfult Is n great boon to thu live crops in a yenr.
ting out the jolliest crowd ever these rodents, arc destroyed. oats,-Poisoned Green Kuits Cut up
homesteaders and property own
Fruits made a wonderful show fm Xmas night. .
The mice live upon roots, seeds,
a supply of carrots, narsnlps,
UI'H.
ing last season. Peaches, pears
Mrs. and Airs. A. S. White succulent vegetation und bark of
simila. baits into
Thu success of pump Irriga- and apples did tine and a good were visiting at Carter's Sunday. young trees, and are very do apples or other
cubes Vi to 1 inch in diameter
market was found here at home.
tion was inert) fully demonstrat
A. C. Powells were calling on structive to sweet potatoes and Insert in each a small quantity
ed last Hummer.
It was thought Thu oldest orchards bore, their friends in tho Sunny Side dis- other tubers as well as to trees
of powdured strychnine or u
und
to bu the only possible way of iirst rcul crops and the sis
and shrubs.
trict Tuesday.
small strychnine crystal. When
farming In the valley and of flavor of the fruit proved boyond
The most practical method of a larger quantity is to be pre
Vallandlgham,
Miss
Louise
of
course a system had been work- all doubt that this is to buagrcut Doming, is sjicnding few days controlling the pest is by poison
'i
pared, the powdered strychnine
ed out and the fanner under fruit country.
ing.
Sweet potatoes cut into can be
with .Mrs. S. C. Pierce.
dusted over the halt by
stood his businoss butter than '
STOCK HAIHINO.
small piOwes have proved to lie
A small snow storm visited the
means of a salt shaker, in the
effective bait. They are
before. It has proved to bu There is no doubt but that this
most
tho
proportion of 1 8 ounce of strych
much less expensive than wus is thu modt ideal cattle ci'intry Gap Monday afternoon. When prepared as follows:
nine to 2 quarts of the baits.
The cost in the United States. There Is it started the mull carrier lushed
at first anticipated.
Potato Bait Cut sweet
Sweet
foot 2x4 to the wheel of
The poisoned oats, primings or
of irrigating an acre of ground good range, and in the full the a1,- sixteen t
potatoes into pieces about the green
mull ,.,.1-- lr lw. mm lit lor.ut.
baits are dropped along
when thu farmer has his own uiusn dries in a wav that I
size of large grapes. Moisten 4
'ling
rabbit
Of
trails or in places fre
the
next
day,
course,
It
pumping plnnuMjas been found malfes excellent feed untiL un
quarts of these and drain off exlid hardly ex)K'cte'd n'sixteen foot
quented by rahbltsT cafe befng
to be thu cheapest way yet other crop is produced.
The snow full but slmyly wanted to cess moisture. Slowly afft over oxerciscd in placing them to
known.
Pea rep; In thu Gap, fig- winters are such that the cattle
them one eighth ounce of pow
ny possible injury to
ures that it cost hi in aAut $2 per need no housing and come out in be thoroughly In line with the dered strychnine (alkaloid), using prevent i
live stock.
policy of "preadministration's
and
counting
wear
ijio
acre, not
a pepper box or suit shaker for
the spring in good shape. Many paredness."
Tile following
Misoued wash
tear on IiIm pumping phiut. Water of the homesteaders and ranch
tho purHso, and stir constantly
has proved highly satisfactory in
private rs are making a specialty of
under a
to distribute the poison evenly.
Cattle Shipment
project costs the users several cattle and dairying and are mak
One or two pieces of the isiis the west and promises to be one
times this amount, and under Ing good.
oned sweet potatoes should be of the mot impular methods of
1100,825
year
fiscal
past
In
the
this system the farmer gets his There are a number of cattle
diopped Into the tunnels through protecting trees from rabbits.
7.",000 of which originated
Poisoned Tree Wash Dissolve
water exactly as ho needs it, men in tin- - valley und though cattle,
natural openings, or through
Mexico, were inspected fur the
while under the other system they use only the range stock, in
openings made witli a stick. A 1 ounce of strychnine sulphate
every man has to wait his turn. they are doing well and are m ik shipment in this state, the systematic use of this xoisun in in!) quarts of boiling water and
rep rt of the cattle sunt
In many iustancus young crops ing money, us they get good annual
variably results in an almost add M pint of laundry starch,
Tue total
tary board states.
have been I nown to perish for pi ices.
complete extermination of pine previously dissolved in 1 pint of
of the state
shipped
actually
out
wilier under some of the largest
mice. These pests uru also easily cold water. Boll this inlxtuiv
MINI.NC t.VtlUSTUY.
was between 'j;0.000
irrigation projects. The farmer
trapped, but owing to thu extra uulil It becomes a clear paste.
Columbus becamo a shipoiug It Ik estiinr.ted
Xuw Mexico
who owns disown pumping plant
time and labor required this Add one ounce of glycerine and
IKiiut for o 'o during the year.
received neuily $10,
When suffl
is absolutely indejxmdunt, and it Several tons of lead and silver cattlemen
does not compare favor- stir thoroughly.
year.
Cattle method
000,000 during the
ciuntly cool, apply to the trunks
is only a question of time until ore were shipped lust summer
ably with poisoning.
remaining
ranges
on
the
amount.
of trees with a paint brush. RabIt will be the most spular us from
ItABDITS.
COTTONTAIL
the Tres Herniunas mining cd to nearly a million head.
well as least expensive system di
Cottontail rabbits breed rap bits that knaw the bark will b
itrict und more will Imj shipped
of horses
number
total
Tho
killed before the tree is injured
of irrigation.
at an early onto. Some good shipped in tho year was 7.U17. idly, and in spite of tho inroads
Many other repcllant trot
Among the crops that have property has been discovered,
uiaue on their numbers by pred
atory animals, such as the larger washes have been useu with vu
been tHed out here there is not and while n large part of the deThe Country Paper
dogs,
rying success. Other means oi
tawks and owls, cuts und
one that has not shown posxibil velopment work has been
and the excellent sport they fur controlling cottontail rabbits
ur course, those cinps
Itles.
todni'ig assessment work,
Height, crisp, live, newsy, nish hunters, they sometimes be such as trapping und driving
in
the shortest p,t work will be started on a larger originul, up to date und proser
that mature
rlod have shown tbe grei.test scale in the near future. What oils, we will back the weekly come so abundant as to occasion are usually too slow and labo
prolit. Also a crop that will grow Is reixii'ted to be the best strike nuwspaiiers of Now Mexico serious losses. They eat all sorts rious to warrant their use.
with the smallest amount of wa ever found in the Tres Herinnnas against those of any other state of herbage, preferring such sue
any of culunt foods us vegetables, clover
ter is preferable. Among the was discovered a few weeks ago in the union. There isn't
stulT about
Ready For Basinets
crops that have Ix'eu given the and during tho coming year it ts thu Ulngvillo UugluLvery
or alfalfa, fallen fruit, etc. When
one
is
these iiaiMirs.
most attention are cane, kitfflr, exM.'Cted that Columbus will be crammed full of news of what snow cuts oil the supply of their
food,
they
fiivorltu
frequently
happening
tullo iiuic, Egyptian wheat, mil come an
Is
in
district,
each
We wish in announce tho open
important shipping
kill trees and shrubs by knaw-In- ing of our tailoring shop afte
let, sorghum. water melons, can- - ixilnt for ore. Considerable work and It is news of real iute-eto thu subscribers in each disway they being closed tor thu Kist
In
the
hark.
this
trict. Tho New .Msxlean week- - often cause serious ftnunciul lossWe will have with
lien know how to do justice to
Green from El Paso, Texa
thu weekly paper's Held. New es to nurserymen and orchard
ists.
Mexican.
Mr. Green has been associate-wit- h
The majority of eastern statos
the largest tailoring house-Iduring
protect
in
property
mining
thegreat,
rabbits
developing
El Pnso for a number of year-un.
In the Florida mountains has er part of the year, although
we are sure that he wi,
during thu year, hull of these states have provi please you. Call and give him
been done
though on account of the reads sioas enabling farmers and fruit trial.
Thorn & Cosgrove
the ore lists been shipped from growers to destroy the animals j
one
to
protect
crops
we
their
Deming.
in
owners,
order
are
The
Ladies Aid Meeting.
Informed, arf seriously cor.sid and trees.
of Columbus
In localities where cottontails
erlng the construction of a good
wngon road to Columbus and will are sulliiiiently abundant to be a; Tho
Aid will moot Wen
continual menace, tho safest and nesduy, January 5th at 2 p, n .
make ti ls their shipping point.
There is every indication that most nearly )urmunonl method! with Airs. Pouch. This is to tie
of
this in time will bo a great of securing immunity from their an Important business meotlnf,
mining center and ul thu present ravages is lo lence against them. as plans for tho coming year will
mttt of development the time is Il has been found that woven be dlsoussed. All member
t
Tho past your wi.e netting of H Inch mesh tho Aid are urged tn lu nmiM.
not far distant.
has been the best ever fur tho mid ill) inches high will exclude and all ladies of the town wh'
i
Industry in this district and the raobiU, innvlded that Ule lowm ure
in Uio work of th
lndio .lions show great possibil!- - border of the fence Is burled 5 church are cordially united n
or 0 inches below the surface of attend.
ties.
Reduction

in

Express

Charges

i iigii ost ox living
Is talked about more than any

thing by the

American people. The people
can't
complain if they trade with us. Just get our
groceries.
prices on the next order

SAM RAVEL

Waterloo

Newt Item

MICE AND RABBITS

THE COLUMBUS COOSiEH.

Staple and Fancy Groceries-

-

During the past year we have enjoyed a large and growing patronage. Our main idea and aim has been to please, and the increased business proves that our efforts have been appreciated by the public.

We have handled only the best that the market afforded and have given you the
advantage of conservative buying. We understand your needs better now than we did
one year ago and shall endeavor to serve you better during the coming year.

has been increased from time to time and everything possible will
grocery.
during the next year to give you the benefit of a
(Dur stock

be-

done

first-clas- s

We extend our thanks; to our friends and customers for alKfaycrsfduriri
!s
nd wjsh you a very happy and prosperous New Year.

I

'AC

I Ipftfl

past year

Company

Columbus, Neti? Medico
4

e

IF

THE COLUMBUS. COURIER.

A

I

l The Broad 'Highway

t44tt
T

HANK You, Customers, for your patronage of
the past year.

May you so prosper the

com-

ing year that you can build more homes and

better ones.

Thd very worst, use to which you can put
money is fd. spend it. This ear why not set
up a new milestone on the Broad Highway
of Life. A bank account at The Columbus
State Bank will please every member of the
familydo them the most good- - last the
longest. Bestow half the time this year in
teaching them to accumulate money that
you did last year in teaching them to spend
it and you will benefit yourself and better
the condition of every one to whom you
give such a gift.
A

rjj Jj tlr b

"Though a Workman may be skilled,
And Willing, too. lie cannot build
A perfect house unless he picks
The finest lumber, lime and briaks;
For every purpose he must choose
The best material to use."

rb rb tit tit tt

tj?

,

let

Vs Supply Your Wants

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

The Columbus State Bank

To
AND PATRONS
The spirit of the season prompts
us to express our appreciation of the patronage giCen us by our friends and patrons during the past year. We nish to thank you for
the support you haOe giOen us in helping to
make our business rthat it is.
We haOe r.ndeaOored to serOe you faithfully and satisfactorily, and it has been our
constant aim and ambition to merit your
friendship and patronage, and to cttenb all
accommodations to our customers that conservative business dealings Mould allots. We
trust that our business relations Mill be as
pleasant during the coming year as they haOe
been in the past.
We cordially extend to you and yours, all
Wishes of a Happy andt Prosperous

of the

Netf Year.
-

Yours Sincerely

WALKER
J. I.HARDWARE

1

i

Company

We Greet You
With Thanks!
With the closing of 1915 we desire to convey our hearty thanks to our patrons who
have, by their generous support, made this
one of the most prosperous years we have
ever had here. We have tried to anticipate and to meet the wants cf our customers, and the volume of business that has
come to u shows that our efforts have
been appreciated by those whom we have
had the good fortune to serve.
Again we thank you and assure you that
during the coming yeaX "o pains will be
spared to warrant a continuation of your
patronage and friendship. We wish you a
full year of happiness and prosperity.

Miller's Dm Sfcare 1

I

I

THE COLUMBUS

Personals

and

COUE1ER.
Deeded Land For Sale

Locals!

HO
A. A. Klein marie it trip tn 111 , For Suit; nt a bargain:
'
'Paso Tuesday.
acres of deeded, sandy loam
14. S. Lilly KHnt
t'hrlstmoH land, ItH miles from Columbus,
N. M. Drilled well 177 feet deep;
with hls'famlly In Kl Paso.
I
.litu Johnson, of Kl Paso, In plenty of goo. soft water.
grubbed,
Small ndob"
here for a visit, with his t,1nt'r,
house. 10 foot Samson windmill.
j
Mrs. I). J. Clmdbnrn
). R.'
Mu.st
sell.
owner,
See
Unrinan Huffhincs, of Dallas,
j
17)1,
Columbus,
Texas, was here through Uin Osborne, Hox
I t
xl
j lioliiln.vs
for a visit with tho New Mexico.
Stanfielri girls.
Lost: Pocket book containing
FOR
j$."00, some change and a rail
road ticket.
Customs broker
Return to this
'
office and receive reward.
Real Estate Com- Thomas G. Iack'and, proprietor
of The Lodge mid The Wigwam,
mission Dealer f
came in from the mine ,to, upend
Notaty Public
the holidays.
Jolly Garner returned first of
,
SEE
the week from a pleasure trip to
'
the Pass City.
. I'l
tlnul
Mailman offered
three year proof on his homeTuesday.
stead
R. W.
Miss Elizabeth Roc came out
from El Paso and spent the holl
davs with her sister, Mrs. C. H.
WELL DRILLER
ttoddington.
J. U. Walker recently pur- - Holes drilled any size and any
chased from W. T. Ritchie tho
depth
tract known as tho Uillie Ritchie
homestead. The land lies about
KIC.
STANDARD
three miles east and one mile
j north of town.
Estimates cheerfully furnished
Miss Demetra Slautleld, who
K employed as teacher In thu El
Paso public schools, came out
Columbus, N. Mex.
and spent the holidays with her
sisters.
Jesse Ij. Dickson, a former
resident of the valley, spent a
Opportunity stares up
few days here this week, a guest
of the Pages. Mr. Dickson in
at you from this page.
j now a resident of Lis Cruces.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Elliott and
lt may be a better
little son wont down to the Pass
just the cot
City to spend the holidays. Mrs. position
Elliott and Roy has returned but tage you want to rent
Mr. Elliott was prevailed upon
by his former employer to stay
a chance to own a
down a few days and help out
house on easy terms
in the store.
i
i
Joe Flora, who had his knee a new cook
an ambi
badly crushed two weeks ago is
what
convalescent It is now known tious employe
that his leg will be saved unless not?
something very unusal hapjwns.
Want ads bristle with
We hope to see him out agian bo
foro a great while.
the intimacies of the
The dance given Christmas
work-a-da- y
world. You
night at the bank hall was at
tc iriod by a large crowd and tho
afford
ill
to over-can
reixir.t is that it was a success
from the stand,x)lnt of a good ook them with
your
social time.
Preparations are being made daily reading.
for a masquerade ball next Sat
urday evening. The Heuuvolcnt
Order of Hees will give the ball
Thomas .1. Uole was among
Victor Ii. Piopmeier, Ij. M.
those who left town to spend Carl, and L. U. Wilcox made
Christmas, he having gone to El float proof on their desert claims
Paso and stwnt the day with his this week.
son. He returned homo Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hilt and
evening
Woodmanslo
George Hall has arrived here Mr t and Mrs. R.E
siM-nChristmas with their
from M.ssouri. and has taken
Mr. and Mrs. II. R
chirgu of the Latfoon place parent
Gardner. Mr. and Mrs. Vcxd
which he cxects to farm this
year. This was one of tho tirst marisie have just returned from
rtan I'Yaneisco fair and other
tracts homesteaded in the valley the
jKunts m California, Oregon,
and lies seven miles north of
Washington, Idaho, Utah and

1$

(mrmm
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fit

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

r
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.

alcohol

ForInfantsnnd0hlldron'

;

Always

aram-'-
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7U
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B1H

OniunuMorohta

'
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aYvhr'

Not Nacoti.
'y.vTTirmSS.
"

.

JA
Ml
ill

ijjf
IX

Wonns.rcvcnshnosf1

In

Use
For Over

II!

Thirty Years

ExAct Copy

of Wrapper,

imnvi

mn,

wm

& Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.

Columbus

J.

it Blair

John

Hellberg

Louis

W

Blair, Local Agent

Promoters

Columbus

of

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Know
Valley lands
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.
A few government
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
6 Blair,

Hellberg

ffftSSTfeS8"1-

Columbus, New Mex.

or

$1 .68

FOUR MONTHLY
'

And Our Paper

si .68

MAGAZINES
AH One

Year

and Mw. .1. W. Hlair
were the guests of M r. and Mrs
J. A. Moore, partaking of the
Mr
Moore Christmas dinner.
Ula'r says ho enjoyed the dinner
hi;
had
been
if
well
at
as
as
home, not counting the social
enjoyment.

ACT QUICKLY!
or (all and e
fci'd in your r.r,ff
away, ottwt It to our mxeientattfe,
tit tfl.jj iii town. 11 you hare ntTynitxctlW to our paper heforej do It now and
(I
we urge you
our
miipiii.e,
pr,
fieir
to
you are
rfulir luWribcr
ftti
ur rnwil at oyt, ami (ret thef lour maeaimci. II you are a tub- M
r I '
will etcnd
and
we
order
t
u
renewal
xiv if
iiinu!ne, tenj mir
tor i'ie year.
1Wur

lhtt

't

tte

VWi
lilliiA

flf II
Ul II) If

cw se ,,,eie foair
you

toW

Subtcribe

Mtines

iot

paper (or one yt.r.

iRdf
un

nr,n

our ohwi.
rai
ot tline Mi!a.ne on oiipuy
v uir frith Illuitrated corm, anil are lull ol
wt tlx ,:. I
irr ,ininl on
iiCric, i id In i .iril
anldri on Hlitory. Science, Art, Muilc,
BaaMatHHtriHrffork, (irue.41 :'imile, Lite Slock and Poultry
iip'c

1,'

wsii

ina Tour urosr
ti

uiuia

Unnm Will Slip

j Board by the Day

iuu ru.goi

Pfoapllj, Wlm TIm It

h?i .m

Up

or Month

9

ers

"I

ug

Stationery, Notions, WinGasolene,
dow Glass,
Pocket
Cutlery Ammunition Etc., Etc.
Drugs,
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j
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J

i
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a

Agent for
Maher and Grosh Cutlery, Gunthers
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I
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FOPORTH-GALBRAIT-

Sash,
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d

1

CO.
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Doors,

D

Moulding,

Cement, Plaster, Lime,
Composition Roofing,

A SPECIALTY
NEW MEXICO

COLUMBUS,

Net aria

CASTOR

1

Fo? Infants and Children

In Uso For Over 3.0 Years
always beua
the
Signature of

Beans in Jar

Did you have a guest on the
number of bean hi the quart
jar at the Moore & Moore store?
Makes no dltlerence whether
you did or not for you didn't win
no way.
There wore exactly
301)1 biMtns according
to the
N. J. Yarbrongh, (j. J
judgi s
Peach and A. H. Carter did the
counting, and while we would bo
a little slow about taking their
Individual word for tills many
beans, we suppose they made a
fair count as neither of thum
H. O.Connor
took the prlxo.
ami A H trout each had a guess
of IJtMJU. They rolled the dice or
pulled straws, wo forget' which,
anyhow Ktroat won.

Eat

Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms

ELLIOTTI

3601

'll.v

The Place to

M. REED)

B.

town.
Mr.

THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

U

Under New Management

1

Bears tlio

Hotel

Columbus

t

Hands

Us A ColJ

As well as Quantity should be considered when you buy your

One

Th w iitl or man sure seems to
t in for us. The snow has
Hying occasionally, and the
wind feels like it had stofen a
ride from Santa Claus all the
way from the North PoU . We
have had the real UhrUUnas
weatlior as well as the spirit and
It hxivifi a much worse impression after being used to thu
balmy days. No, wo are not
sort you Santa. If you are to
blame we can easily forgive you
I '"'"
i keenv It would hardly
lihe Christinas anyway
I
without snow and cold weather.
ha-

"QUALITY"

I

GROCERIES
Give us

a
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to

Lower your 'High Cost of Living'

LEMMON & ROMNEY'S
Call Phone No. 16

I

The Courier for Job Printing
.(,f

